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INSTRUCTIONS: Complete this course using the 1611 KJV Bible. Mark the answer for each question. Give the Verse where
the answer is found. You are given the Chapter.
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PSALMS
A tree planted by the river of water shall die____grow____bring forth fruit____.............
He that sitteth in the Heavens shall cry____rejoice____laugh____...................................
Salvation belongeth unto man____woman____Lord____.................................................
All that put their trust in thee are to cry____shout____rejoice____..................................
In death there is rememberance____no rememberance____of thee……………………..
David said his defense was his own power____his army____God____...........................
What is woman____animals____man____that thou art mindful of Him………………..
He shall judge the world in sin____holiness____righteousness____................................
The Lord is King a few days____1000 years____forever____.........................................
I will sing unto the Lord because He has saved____chastened____dealt
bountifully____ with me…………………………………………………………………
David said, “I have set the Lord always before me: because He is at my back____
left hand____right hand____.”……………………………………………………..........
David said, “I shall be satisfied when I awake in thy likeness____die____live____.”....
In my joy____gladness____distress____ I called upon the Lord……………………….
The earth____ moon____ heavens____sheweth His handy work………………………..
We will rejoice in thy salvation____ our works____baptism____...................................
My strength is dried up like a bone____rock____potsherd____......................................
Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies____
friends____ family____....................................................................................................
Good and wise____ lowly____ upright____ is the Lord……………………………….
I have loved____ helped____hated____ the congregation of evil doers……………….
Unto Thee will I cry, O Lord my saviour____ friend____ rock____..............................
For His anger endureth forever____but a moment____ one hour____...........................
For thou art my rock and my fortress____ house____ bridge____.................................
Read Psalms Ch. 32 through 39. I did read___ I did not read___.
David____ Lot____ Abram____ said, “I waited patiently for the Lord; and He
inclined unto me, and heard my cry.”…………………………………………………..
The Lord places a special blessing on those that consider the rich___ good___ poor___
Deep calleth unto high____ low____ deep____ at the noise of thy waterspouts……....
Thine bullets____ shots____ arrows____ are sharp in the heart of the King’s enemies.
God is gone up with a shout____ loud noise____ voice____.........................................
But God will redeem my soul from the power of satan____ sin____ grave____:
for He shall receive me…………………………………………………………………
For every horse____ cow____ beast____ of the forest is mine, and the cattle upon
a thousand hills…………………………………………………………………………
For I acknowledge my works____ good character____ transgressions____ and my sin
is forever before me…………………………………………………………………….
But I am like a green olive tree____ plant____ bush____ in the house of God………..
And I said, Oh that I had legs____ head____ wings____ like a dove………………….
What time I am brave____ happy____ afraid____ I will trust in thee….………………
My head____ arm____ heart____ is fixed, O God, my heart is fixed: I will sing and
give praise……………………………………………………………………………….
When my army____ strength____ heart____ is overwhelmed: lead me to the rock
that is higher than I………………………………………………………………………...
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37. My army___ fleet___ soul___ followeth hard after thee; thy right hand upholdeth me...
38. If I regard joy____ merry____ iniquity____ in my heart, the Lord will not hear me…...
39. Blessed be the Lord, who daily loadeth us with power____ joy____ benefits____,
even the God of our salvation…………………………………………………………....
40. Read Psalms 69 through 75. I did read____ I did not read____.

(Ch. 63 Vs.____)
(Ch. 66 Vs.____)
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Fill in the words that finish the verses:
41. At thy rebuke, O God of Jacob, both the __________ and___________ are cast
into a dead sleep………………………………………………………………………….
42. ___________ ___________ __________ ___________ and tempted God, and
___________ the Holy One of Israel…………………………………………………….
43. ___________ ________ ___________, O God, and cause thy face to shine and we
___________ __________ ___________..........................................................................
44. __________ ___________ ____________ ______________ ______________
unto their own hearts’ lust _________ __________ ___________ in their own counsels.
45. _________ ___________ ___________ ___________whose strength is in thee:
_________ ___________ ___________ are the ways of them………………………….
46. __________ __________ are spoken of thee, O __________ __________ __________.
47. ___________ and _____________ are the habitation of thy _____________:
____________ and truth shall go before they face………………………………………
48. So teach us to _________ our days, they we may apply our _________ unto wisdom…
49. The righteous shall ___________ like the __________ tree: he shall grow like
a ____________ in Lebanon…………………………………………………………….
50. Blessed is the man whom thou ____________, O Lord, and ____________
him out of thy law………………………………………………………………………..
51. Let us come before His presence with ________________ and make a
_____________ noise unto Him with _________________............................................
52. Clouds and darkness are round about him: ______________ and ______________
are the habitation of his throne…………………………………………………………..
53. The Lord hath made known his ____________; his ____________ hath he
openly shewed in the sight of the ____________.............................................................
54. ____________ and ____________ among His priest, and ____________ among
them that call upon his name; they called upon the Lord, and He answered them……...
55. For the Lord is __________; his ___________ is everlasting: and his____________
endureth to all _____________........................................................................................
56. I will set no strange____ good____ wicked____ thing before mine eyes………………
57. I am like a hawk____ vulture____ pelican____ of the wilderness: I am like a
dog____ cat____ owl____ of the desert…………………………………………………
58. Of old hast thou laid the cornerstone____ top____ foundation____ of the earth……….
59. As far as the north____ south____ east____ is from the west, so far hath he removed
our transgressions from us………………………………………………………………..
60. Who laid the roads____ rivers____ foundations____ of the earth, that is should
not be removed forever…………………………………………………………………..
61. He appointed the moon for light____ night____ seasons____..........................................
62. The glory of the Lord shall endure for a season____ year____ forever____....................
63. Blessed are they that keep the law____ works____ judgment____..................................
64. They made a dog___ horse___ calf___ in Horeb, and worshipped the molten image…..
65. O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good: for His mercy endureth until we sin____
as long as we work____ forever____.................................................................................
66. Oh that men would praise the Lord for His wrath____ temper____ goodness____.........
67. O God, my head____ hands____ heart____ is fixed…………………………………….
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68. And they have rewarded me labor____ love____ evil____ for good…………………… (Ch.109 Vs.____)
69. The Lord hath sworn, and will not repent, Thou art a priest forever after the order
of Aaron____ Levi____ Melchizeddek____.................................................................... (Ch.110 Vs.____)
70. Who is like unto the Lord our God, who dwelleth in the earth____ heavens____
on high____...................................................................................................................... (Ch.113 Vs.____)
71. Rejoice____ cry____ tremble____, thou earth, at the presence of the Lord…………… (Ch.114 Vs.____)
72. The living____ dead____ praise not the Lord………………………………………….. (Ch.115 Vs.____)
73. I will walk before the Lord in the land of living____ death valley____.......................... (Ch.116 Vs.____)
74. What shall I render unto the Lord for all his wrath____ love___ benefits___ toward me? (Ch.116 Vs.____)
75. Memorize Psalms 117. I did____ I did not____.
76. It is better to trust in the government___ man___ Lord___ than to put confidence in man. (Ch.118 Vs.____)
77. I will keep thy commandments____ law____ statutes____: O forsake me not utterly.... (Ch.119 Vs.____)
78. I am a pilgrim____ stranger____ in the earth: hide not thy commandments from me…. (Ch.119 Vs.____)
79. Make me to go in the road____ trail____ path____ of thy commandments:
for therein do I delight………………………………………………………………….. (Ch.119 Vs.____)
80. Thy words____ statutes____ have been my songs in the house of my pilgrimage…….
(Ch.119 Vs.____)
81. It is good for me that I have been sad____ glad____ afflicted____; that I might
learn thy statutes………………………………………………………………………… (Ch.119 Vs.____)
82. Let my head____ feet____ heart____ be sound in thy statutes; that I be not ashamed..
(Ch.119 Vs.____)
83. Thou art my house____ hiding place____ and my shield: I hope in thy word…….…… (Ch.119 Vs.____)
84. I will lift up my hands___ head___ eyes___ unto the hills, from whence cometh my help (Ch.121 Vs.____)
85. Except the Lord build the building____ bridge____ house____, they labour in
vain that build it………………………………………………………………………… (Ch.127 Vs.____)
86. The reapers____ plowers____ plowed upon my back: they made long their furrows…. (Ch.129 Vs.____)
87. Out of the mountain____ river____ depths____ I cried unto thee, O Lord……………. (Ch.130 Vs.____)
88. Let Israel trust____ hope____ in the Lord from henceforth and forever………………. (Ch.131 Vs.____)
89. Lift up your heart____ hands____ head____ in the sanctuary, and bless the Lord…..... (Ch.134 Vs.____)
90. Deliver me, O lord, from the Bull of Basham____ good man____ evil man____;
preserve me from the violent man……………………………………………………… (Ch.140 Vs.____)
91. Let my good works____ faithfulness____ prayer____ be set forth before thee as
incense; and the lifting up of my hands as the evening sacrifice……………………….
(Ch.141 Vs.____)
92. Bring my son____ daughter____ soul____ out of prison, that I may praise thy name… (Ch.142 Vs.____)
93. Deliver me, O Lord, from mine troubles____ enemies____: I flee unto thee to hide me. (Ch.143 Vs.____)
94. That our daughters___ cousins___ sons___ may be as plants grown up in their youth… (Ch.144 Vs.____)
95. They shall speak of the greatness____ highness____ glory____ of thy kingdom,
and talk of thy power…………………………………………………………………… (Ch.145 Vs.____)
96. He healeth the broken in spirit____ heart____, and bindeth up their wounds…………. (Ch.147 Vs.____)
97. He giveth to the fowls____ beast____ his food, and to the young ravens which cry…..
(Ch.147 Vs.____)
98. Praise Him, ye men____ women____ heavens____ of heavens, and ye waters that be
above the heavens………………………………………………………………………
(Ch.148 Vs.____)
99. Let the angels____ saints____ be joyful in glory: Let them sing aloud upon their beds. (Ch.149 Vs.____)
100. Let every thing that hath health____ been blessed____ breath____ praise the Lord….
(Ch.150 Vs.____)
If this course has helped you as a Christian or helped you to be saved, share your testimony with us. Return course for
grading. When grading is completed, the course will be returned to you along with the next course. Complete the eight
courses covering the Old Testament and receive a certificate of completion.
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